
Welcome Onboard

KOKOMO
Licensed to hold 40 guests on the large open deck, with deep lounges and comfortable day-
bed. KOKOMO is the most versatile charter boat on the Gold Coast, suitable for any occasion.

KOKOMO is fully licensed and offers a beverage packages and BYO options. Each charter 
includes a qualified Captain and crew member to ensure you cruise safely and comfortably.

Based in Marina Mirage
Main Beach - Gold Coast



JUMP IN! 
Our swimming package & water toys 
are included in every charter

Sit back & relax on our comfortable 

daybed and large lounges



Pricing:
Standard Rates

1hr  $770 Per Hour ($770)
2hr  $660 Per Hour ($1,320)
3hr  $550 Per Hour ($1,650)
Additional Hours @ $550 Per Hour

Public Holiday Rates

3hr (min) $660 Per Hour ($1,980)
Additional Hours @ $660 Per Hour

Christmas & NYE Rates

3hr (min) $770 Per Hour ($2,310)
Additional Hours @ $770 Per Hour

 
Brisbane Charters (Standard Rates)

4hr (min) $660 Per Hour + Transfer Fee  ($3,960)
Additional Hours @ $660 Per Hour

All rates are inclusive of GST.

Surfers Paradise



Stand Up Paddle Board
Inflatable Dock
Floating Mat
Snorkels
Beach Games



Optional Extras:
ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

KOKOMO is fully licensed with a small bar onboard. 
You can choose between a drinks package or drinks on 
consumption (you can either make a tab or individuals 
pay per drink).

Our drinks package is $25pp per hour, it includes 
Champagne, Beer, Cider and Soft Drinks.

A BYO Option is available too, with a corkage fee of 
$50. This includes use of our extra large esky filled 
with ice and fridge onboard ready for you.

TANGALOOMA DAY TRIP
(8hr Minimum Charter & 20pax. Max)

Enjoy a full daytrip to Moreton Bay, on the doorstep 
of the Gold Coast. Snorkel the wrecks of Tangalooma 
and float with the various tropical fish which call the 
area home.

Includes snorkel guide crew member
Safety Watch crew member
Snorkels & Masks

FAST PACE PACKAGE
(Added cost of $220 per hour)

Travel at speeds up to 30Knots!
Reach destinations quickly and comfortably



Optional Extras:
CHEESE PLATTER INCLUDED:
A cheese platter, made professionally by Blue 
Plates Catering is included with each charter book-
ing.

ADDITIONAL CATERING
Catering packages can be organised, all onboard 
catering is by Blue Plates Catering.
Guests are welcome to bring their own food, or or-
ganise their own catering.

Enjoy a picnic on 
WAVEBREAK ISLAND



FAQ’s

Q. Is there a toilet onboard?   A. Yes, Kokomo has a marine toilet onboard
Q. Can Kokomo get to Surfers Paradise? A. Yes, Kokomo can cruise up to Surfers Paradise
Q. Where is the pickup/drop-off?  A. Kokomo is based in Marina Mirage, in Main Beach 
Q. Can I inspect Kokomo prior to booking? A. Yes, inspections are available on request 

Contact us to book 
a day onboard with us today.

W: kokomocruises.com.au 
E: info@kokomocruises.com.au      I: @kokomo.cruises
P: +61 458 794 100        F: @kokomocruisesGC

Enjoy your day onboard KOKOMO


